
 

 

DIAGNOSIS CODES APPLICABLE TO RICHIE BRACE® BILLING     NOTE: This list is not inclusive of all possible codes. It is not a guarantee of 
reimbursement for payment. The codes selected for diagnosis and billing purposes are the discretion of the prescribing practitioner. 

 

LATERAL ANKLE INSTABILITY      ADULT-ACQUIRED FLATFOOT (PTTD) 
Instability of Joint; Ankle and Foot      Adult Acquired Flatfoot 
M24.871 (RT), M24.872 (LT)       M21.6X1 (RT), M21.6X2 (LT) 
 
Calc-fib Ligament Sprain*       Rupture, Tendon; Ankle and Foot 
S93.411 (RT), S93.412 (LT)       M66.371 (RT), M66.372 (LT) 
 
Anterior Talo-fib Ligament Sprain*      Pronation, Acquired 
S93.491 (RT), S93.492 (LT)       R26.9 
 
*Need to also denote 7th character encounter type (A, D, S) 
 
 
CHARCOT FOOT        TENDINOPATHY OF ANKLE 
Charcot Arthropathy       Tendinitis, Tibial     
M14.671 (RT), M14.672 (LT)       M76.821 (RT), M76.822 (LT) 
 
Diabetic Charcot Joint       Tendinitis Peroneal 
E11.610         M76.71 (RT), M76.72 (LT) 
 
 
DJD OF ANKLE & REARFOOT      DROPFOOT 
Osteoarthrosis, Localized, Primary; Ankle and Foot     Hemiplegia 
M19.071 (RT), M19.072 (LT)       I69.351 (RT), I69.352 (LT) 
 
Pain, Joint; Ankle and Foot 
M25.571 (RT), M25.572 (LT) 
 
Tarsal Coalition 
Q66.89 

 

The most relevant ICD-10-CM codes that best describe “structural foot conditions” in reality only consists of one code. However, the ICD-10-CM 
code has an option for the right foot and an option for the left foot. 

M21.6X1 is defined as the following: Other acquired deformities of right foot. This ICD-10-CM code is representative of the following conditions: 
Acquired calcaneovalgus deformity of right foot; Acquired calcaneovarus deformity of right foot; Acquired cavovarus deformity of right foot; 
Acquired deformity of right calcaneus; Acquired pes cavus of right foot; Acquired right ankle pronation; Acquired right calcaneovalgus 
deformity; Acquired right calcaneovarus deformity; Acquired right metatarsus adductus; Acquired right pes cavus; Flexion deformity of right 
foot. 

M21.6X2 is defined as the following: Other acquired deformities of left foot. This ICD-10-CM code is representative of the following conditions: 
Acquired calcaneovalgus deformity of left foot; Acquired calcaneovarus deformity of left foot; Acquired cavovarus deformity of left foot; 
Acquired deformity of left calcaneus; Acquired left ankle pronation; Acquired left calcaneovalgus deformity; Acquired left calcaneovarus 
deformity; Acquired left metatarsus adductus; Acquired left pes cavus; Acquired pes cavus of left foot; Flexion deformity of left foot. 
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